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   In this study, heat and moisture balance models was developed to predict the road 
surface temperature and snow and ice conditions on a road that is subject to the thermal 
effects of vehicles and salting (hereafter referred to as vehicle model and salting model). To 
evaluate the validity of the proposed models, we compared experimental results with 
calculated results. 
   As a result, the road surface temperature under dry condition and the thickness and 
density of snow/ice layer on road calculated by the vehicle model were in good agreement 
with the measured ones. The road surface temperature and the salt concentration 
calculated by the salting model were in good agreement with measured ones for both 
freezing and melting processes. 
   The proposed model made it possible to calculate the road surface temperature and the 
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図 4 凍結および融解実験装置 
 
 
図 5 路面温度分布（自由走行部） 
 
 
図 6 路面温度分布（信号部） 
 
 





































 図 5 は，自然走行部で撮影した夏の日中
（12:00）における路面温度 Ts 分布を示す．
車両通過部の地点 G，J，Iおよび Lの Tsは，
非車両通過部の地点 H および K の Tsに比べ




























  実験開始      40分後 
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た。なお Tvの平均は 30.8℃であった。 



















実験開始から 4時間後  
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